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Paco wishes you well 
as you head home. 
¡Vayan con Dios!

Special thanks to all our 
volunteers for your hard work this 
week! ¡Muchas gracias!

Did you know that you can go to college 
on the Choral Camp campus? Thomas, 
Sarah, and Esther are doing just that. If 

you’ve learned to sing really well, you can 
tour with the Rosedale Chorale. Ask Jared 

Stutzman about it!

It is time to say goodbye. I have been 
so blessed this week hearing you praise 
our God with your beautiful voices 
and instruments. I have had a blast 
watching you delight in all the camp 
activities like the Choral Camp Cream, 
hayride and Super Games.
You are all special and I hope your 

week was as memorable as mine. We 
can’t wait to see you next year! Keep on 
making music! 

¡Adios, campistas!

Collette says goodbye, 
adios, farewell
Dear campers/queridos campistas,

Collette Slabaugh, intrepid and much 
loved Camp Coordinator.
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Choral Camp Reunion!
Saturday, July 18, over supper 

at CMC 
conference 
in Hartville, 
Ohio. See 
you there!

Nurses report best bribe ever!

After a long week of almost no bribes, things picked up for the 
nurses who inspected the dorm rooms. First, they received the 
typical (and always appreciated) bribes from campers: candies 
arranged in hearts, accompanied by cheerful notes.
But when Kara Thoman and Ellen Moore walked into their office 

on Friday morning, they were stunned to see the best bribe ever 
offered at Choral Camp. A beautiful bouquet of  flowers, choco-
lates galore, and a note that thanked the nurses in rhyme! Wow!
“I am simply amazed,” said Nurse Ellen. “Good job done, guys.”
Because yes, the lovely gifts came from campers in Beethoven. 

The note included a mysterious P.S.: “Fluffy unicorns are awe-
some 3 [or is it &?]winners.”
The Record’s decoders are stumped on that one. But Nurse Kara 

wants the guys from Beethoven (whoever they may be) to hear 
this: “Thank you for being gentlemen!”

For the Record (hmm-mm)
The delightful song “Tideo, tideo!” (which sounds like 

“tidy-oh”) rang through the halls at camp as campers learned 
how to dance to the tune. Yet apparently not everyone is 
enchanted; perhaps they’ve  heard it too many times?

In defense of the little ditty, Camp Coordinator Collette said, 
“For the record, I still like the song.”

To which Camp Director Matt Showalter replied, “For the 
record, I don’t!”

The Record tried to fiind out what Matt meant, but he dug 
in his Camp Director heels and said, “I will give you no 
information. I’ve been burned by journalists in the past and I 
refuse to be burned again. NO COMMENT!”


